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Commission to publish commemorative book

Help mark Lawrence
County’s bicentennial
Lawrence
County
residents
interested in
helping with
Lawrence County’s year-long
200th birthday celebration
may join the monthly planning meetings at StoneGate
Arts & Education Center, 405
I St., Bedford, at noon on the
third Thursday of each
month.
For more information,
visit www.facebook.com/
lawrencecountybicentennial.

B

EDFORD — The Lawrence County
Bicentennial Commission,
Lawrence County Museum and MT
Publishing Co., Inc. have joined forces to
create a new photographic history book in
celebration of Lawrence County’s 2018
Bicentennial.

To accomplish this goal, the commission
and museum ask for input and submissions from Lawrence Countians far and
near to tell to their stories photographically. Please consider sharing photos at
work, play, worship or other gatherings of
significant interest.

The Bicentennial Commission and the
Lawrence County Museum of History ask
citizens of Lawrence County to submit
historical photographs or information
relating to Lawrence County between
1818-2018 including: agriculture, buildings, businesses, churches, disasters,
organizations, events, activities, military,
local post cards, old maps, families
(ancestors, pioneers), legends and lore,
schools, and transportation.

Scheduled to be released in summer
2019, the book will be a large 11-by-8½inch coffee-table-style edition with a
deluxe full-color, hard-bound cover featuring a minimum of 104 glossy pages,
allowing for superior photo reproduction.

inclusion in this historical publication.
Include the history of your business,
church or organization and sponsor the
Lawrence County Bicentennial by
purchasing a patron page. Full pages are
being offered for $500 for color or $240 for
black & white. Half pages can be purchased for $400 for color or $195 for black
& white. A full-page patron purchase—
black & white or color—includes a
complimentary copy of the book. Preorder
and patron deadline is July 31, 2018.

To order, complete the order form,
available for download on the Lawrence
In addition to asking for community
County Bicentennial Facebook page or
participation, organizers ask the communireceive printed copies by visiting the
ty for support by reserving a copy now at
Lawrence County Museum of History, 929
the special pre-publication price of only
15th St. or StoneGate Arts & Education
$37.50. Because there will be a limited
Center North, 405 I St., Bedford.
number of copies printed, interested
The goal of the commemorative hardThose interested also can place
parties are encouraged to place their
backed book is to share hundreds of
orders
with a credit card online at
orders now.
historic and significant facts and photos
mtpublishing.com — or by calling the
from Lawrence County’s past and present.
Patron pages are being sold for
company toll free at (888) 263-4702.

SOAR seeks volunteers, students

S

uccess and Opportunity At Reading
(SOAR!) Adult Literacy is in need of
students and volunteer tutors.

contact SOAR! Executive Director
Adele Bowden-Purlee via email at
soardirector@gmail.com.

Any adult who would like to learn to
Students will be matched with volunread, improve their current reading skills teer tutors who will meet with them at
or would like to volunteer to tutor may
their convenience.

Want to tutor? SOAR! Adult Literacy
conducts regular volunteer training sessions as needed throughout the year.
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For information about OCU classes and degrees at StoneGate, contact OCU
Academic Program Coordinator Cheryl Bolton or OCU Administrative Assistant
Doran Kruse at (812) 279-8126 or at cbolton@oak.edu or dkruse@oak.edu.

For information about
Ivy Tech Community
College courses at
StoneGate Arts &
Education Center, to
schedule Accuplacer
Testing, to enroll or
register, visit Ivy Tech
Coordinator Vercii Reed
at StoneGate Center at
405 I St., call
(812) 279-8126, email
vreed19@ivytech.edu,
or go online to
www.ivy tech.edu.

